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w Turkey Surrenders by Agreeing to Armistice; Out of War;
r't.I Shattered Austrian Armies Retreat on 120-Mil- e Front in Itahl
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OOSEVELT AND TAFT
it
URGE G. 0. P. CONGRESS

TO END OMAN RULE

Demand Nation's
Voice Control Mak-

ing ofTeace

JOINT APPEAL
F6R FAIR PLAY

Wilson 'Willing to Negoti-

ate Terms While America
Demands Surrender

UNLIMITED POWER
IN ONE MAN UNSAFE

Republicans Won War by
Forcing Draft on Ke- -

liinfa'ni-Prrsirlo- ntr

;"

ACCOUNTING IS SOUGHT
,

Fourteen Points Are Vague

Prologue to Endless
Discussion

By the A'ociated Prcts
New Ycrlt. Oct. 31.

Theodore Heiosovelt and "William H.
lV-- Taft issued hero tod.iv fi joint appeal
I9f for election of.a rtopubltcnn mijoiity
lit?, 'n Congress. The statement was said

riyta, be the first ever composed ann

signed by two former Presidents of

'"the United States.
KJ?"1 C!.ntA1 at n tnhllca. DCULtu v .. in the. Union

Lacue Club, they" prepared the state- -

8L ment and discussed old times jit the
If'-caplt- while it was being typed. The

'4 appeal" follows:
"We approach tnis sunj.-u!- . ..

S Americans and only as Americans.
iftlli. . t1.tn .oi. hrnltp nut WO WOtlld

yhave welcomed action by the .Presl- -

f dent which would Wiave eliminated all
B questions of party politics. It would

have enabled us all to stand uenin.i
g hlfn to the end, without regard to

I, anything except national considera--

tlons.
gt Wilson Draws Tarty Lines

Iff "Instead of, this partisan lines- - have
$,-- been strictly drawn from the first and
i'?' now the President announces that only
Mi Democrats can be entrusted with fu- -

ture power aUd only those Demo- -

jcrata who do his will. ueca,uso oi
0fthls reflection on other patriotic
iSr, Americana we appeal for fair play.
, ' "The next Congress ,wlll sevo from

SMarch 4, 1919, to March 4, iasx. in
SLViat nprlnd:

l'B?'Flrst, tlid warnust be fought to

'achieved before.

J? ."Second, the terms of world peace

must be settled.
. Third. din Democratic AtliniiiMra- -

lUin, after expendinc bUJIons of Irons- -
;;....' .iul wvor.iKliii; more ah'-olut-e

V power tlian any administration in our
kktory, must eivean account of its

.ytfewardshlp.
It. " "Fnnrtli. the chance from war-con- -

a.i. A .. ...... a..L I.a l.n.lirl.i
khntit. with tlie least disturbance and

v;he 'work must be
'broadly begun.

''ll. ' RAnnhlleaiis Needed
. ..A Tlflnnlillntin Paii a will Yt

St 'much better qualified than one con- -
? strolled Oy JJemuuraiH, m mil iiiu (;uun
il'-tr- in adopting Ue measures needed
;rtor these four great tasfxs.

'S frsti even as a minority pany
,'ih Republicans rriade the winning of
fSthe war possible by passing the orlgl- -

...nAl ujav j. ......wmi. .w h.u....
not have trained and landed the two

'million of men now In France, As a
minority party the Republicans forced
upon a reliTctant.J'resJdent and Bee.

rtwtary of War, .after an injurious de- -

ia f fnnr mniiths. Mm amended t

KT fact, without which we could not put
P5? A... --HnA OTll!ftt. at iha trfxnt Jnvt

July. Tho 'Speaker, tho leader 'and
'the chairman of the Military Commit
tee ot the uemocrauc itouse opposed
tho original draft with all tho vigor

'Dossible. It was saved, and so our
country's ccuse was savpd, by the Re- -
h..V.1Ia.ji. lYilnnrltv

. Hull Itcfeut One.JUn Kul
' "Second, the new Senate must approve,
py two-thir- vote, the terms of peace,
Ihoge terms should be settled not liy one
man only. It Is one-ma- n control we are
nftlllnff in iH wflt to euiJiuccis, ji iiiu

ace treaty Is to he useful In the
W future. It wutt be approved by the great

holy of the American people, une J'res.
Mlnt has Indicated a wlUlngness to make

peace Dr negotiaiion, tie nas noi
Mmapded. as he might have done In
OireMHnes, that which the ,Amprlcan

OBie Wvlllrtl.u, tat) liiiuiitutiiuiiH) duiicilv

Ht exchange of notes with Gqrmany
poncera, among, our

w ( iwww m

PEACE PROGRAM

ELECTION ISSUE

Democrats Stumbled in
Failure to Explain Wil-

son's 14 Points

CREATES OWN DANGER

Lack of Alliance With Allies
Seems Inhuman to Earnest

Americans

Il CLINTON W. GILBKRT
Sfr" 'o' suit 'flut Hmi't'i PjthUr t rrfrjtr

Copyright. ;tfl, bu Pubhr l.cdo'r Co.

Washington, Oct. 31.

The real Isiurs in this election and
Mr. Wlls-on's- ? peace program, his four- -

L teen points, his attitude In demandlne
justice towTIrd Oeim.my as agordlng
the best security for the'tuturc, his
fnlluie to make a combination wiyi
the Allies and enforce u e

peace in the cumin1' conference. This
issue has sprung up so suddenly as a
lesult of the mowing evidence that
Qermany Is about to hurrender that
the Democrats, have not been prepared
to meet It.

A gi eater failure could not have
been made than the fallutc to present
Mr. Wilson's side of the peace issue
effectively to the public, but the fail-

ure Is complete. The Republican
criticisms' have gone home. They
have drawn out two explanations
within a week of tho meaning of Mr.
Wilson's tourleen points, one official
and one unofficial, one on the tariff
question and tho other- - on

If these two points reTillie
explaining is there not truth in tho
Republican .contention' that the whole
fouiteen need eplutnlng and If all
need explaining, what becomes of the
universal world-wid- uppio'val of the
fourteen points?

No Reason for Conference
Appaiently the Democrats were re-

gal ding the acceptance of Mr Wil-
son's peace pioglam with the utmost
seriousness and the Republican erltj-cis-

took them by bui prise. They
weie nor icady to Imve a foielgn
policy made a national lsue.

There was no, one In a position to
speak promptly In defense! of Mr. Wil-
son or to present intelligently his
case to the public, as a statesman who
was aiming to organize the world for
the future, so as to make democracy
secure and freo from the constant
threat of war. A considerable response
might easily have been .counted on
from the country had Wilson chosen
to' take It into his confidence. ISven
his Isolation from the Allies might
have been made vo appear a splendid
Jsolation, If some one who knew how
hud spoken.

- 'Policy Uased on' Poner
If the House goes Republican what

will be tho effect upon Mr. Wilson's
position in the peace conference? He
himself has baid such a vote will be
Vlrtuully a repudiation of him. It
certainly will weaken him. His whole
policy with regard to the peace con-
ference Is. based upon his entering It
with gieaf popular support, rather
than with the suppoit of the states-
men. ,

This popular support must he based
primarily upon popular support at home,
He must )1ae his own nation ,ylth him,
in older that no douiil of ills leadership

Contlnuttl on fuse Tun. Column Flt

FOUR INJURED BY AUTOS

Little Girl Run Over Three
Hurt in Coiysion ,

Four persons-wer-e Injured In two uu
lomohlle accidents, one of. which oc
curred last night near , Kllaworth and
Thirteenth streets, and the other at

and Abbqtsford ,avenues tnls
mornlnir.

Last night an autotruck driven by L

(ieoige liaaame,. lis reuerni nueei, ran
over little Teresa Anlcum, 1330 Kite-wor-

street. She was taksn lo the
Howard Hospital vvhero her condition
Is serious. Hadame was held without
ball for a further hearing hy Magistrate
taker.

Karl this morning a truck belonging
to the White Hose Chemical Miinufao-tuiln- g

Company. 1900-0- 8 Jv'orth Fifth
street and driven liy Joseph Connelly,
.North Thirteenth stfeet, etmck an auto
driven by Joseph Harris, sixteen years
old, Old Ynik load, and containing his
eleven-year-ol- d brother and seventeen-year-ol- d

sister. '
Connelly was released liy Magistrate

Price. Twenty-secon- d street and Hunt-
ing Park avenue station on his promise
to 'appear at a further hearing. The
three occupants of. the Harris auto were
Kurt, the girl being taken to an emer-
gency hospital,

BRYAN MAY BE AT PEACE TABLE

Rumor in New York Says He Ex-pee-
ls

to Be So Honored
Xrvv York. Oct. 31. William J.

Br an, former Secretary of State, Is
being mentioned In Presbyterian and
MethodlMr circles as. being one' of the
commissioners from this country to
fI am lha final peace terms. A, v

t Pvttal.conarmfttlqii "t the l1- ku HFUll. Id M

LIQUOR MEN TURN

ON SENATOR VARE

DUBHIMINGRATE

State Association Secretary
Answers Calj to Give

Support to Sproul- -

"MADE HIM WHAT HE IS"

Forced to Take Up Bonniwell
and Driven Into Politics

Against Will

Vare and Liquor Men

Swap Verbal Hot Shot

"The following nie excerpts from
the statement by the liriunr dealers
attacking Senator Vare:

"Senator A'are has been lewarded
with, office after oflioe. and bj busi-
ness contracts ;i vast that his
wraith In common pari nice Is
me.iMire'l In terms of millions."

"What hath It profited 'him? All
that he hath or ever asked for, ex-

cept one majoralty term of Phila-
delphia."

"Any lestime of the history of
both liquor men and Senatnr-Var- e

must include the pases dealing
with the creation of the political
influence and power of Senator
Vaie."
, "Both the liquor men and Senator
Vare have fou'ght hard and woi-ke- l

earnestly together In the past; both
have obtained results."

S?nator Vaie. In reply, said:
"I hive no quarrel with th"

liquor inteiests or the Pioliibltlon-ists- .

The liquor question will be
settled by the Senate and .House of
the Pennsylvania Legislatuie. Th
net Oovernor will have nothing to
do with it."

Senator tolnln H, Vare crawled Into
bed with the liquor Interests, and, after
climbing V' wealth and political power
dn 1elr shoulder's, is now trying to
knock them out of bed with one of the
slats.

This was the gist of a stattment made
today by the Pennsylvania Distillers
and Wholesale 'Uquor Dealers' League,
In answer lo Senator Vare's ultimatum
that If the liquor interests do not sup-
port Senator Sproul,. Republican candi-
date for Governor on a dry platform,
he will put them out of business,

The statement was made for Hie liquor
men by T. Fleming, secretaiy,
through the official organ of the whlsny ,

iHide. . i,,... n...i. i, i... ..i. i n.i...--

iinil nliut liae wi ent? He'if irnt tlie
hare nml lie lias Knt the Iioki Hint 'h the
1,1e rf it."

This was Fleming's Arraignment ofi
bis former ally hi politics

"He lias been rewarded lv olll'e after
olllee," the statement reads, "and by.
business contracts so vast that his
wealth In common1 parlance Is measured
In terms of millions ; the icsults of h's
political labor hive enr'chfd him to '

wlicie he can afford to flaunt fearlers
lUience nnnM,'J

exeu'tlve Tnupprt Ve
if Ms wllVor drlv e'

stalemen to me r Knees as whining
applkants for his political favor; It. has...: :..!. t.i inioup.ii iiiih Mime noiior. . nj, inn
!il"oliite" icaiiernnip "

Jiitin Inf Va rA rlurla rorl lis umiM nnt.,lrUTZ K,,,,.. ....... .......ilJ.,'. M.., ,,,-- u MID
statement. '

"f Iihvm no quarrel," he said, "with
the llnuor people or with the prohibi
tionists, but I will not allow Bome of
the people of Philadelphia to be de-- .

JmiY?. T i'i.'.'h,'1. 'a6 "ml
ferinrrXuon TTinaVwofSct
t vv T settled en.hely by' f. BenaVe

Pnnnsl,vin.:f Vt W'fiTi W

KMhC r.t?'"
i

I'lemlng'N hlnlf innil
'Fleming dedal ed Vare foolhaidy ..

believe that he could force the Honor
dealers to support Senator Sproul, who
alieady has pledged himself to put them1
UU1..1 ,.-...- ..

Tho statement louows;
"Politics make strange, .bedfellows

.Politicians often give strange treatment
(o their bedfellows. A politician some.
times develops a peculiar extravagance I

whlih even his hedftllovv cannot under. :

bluml
sometimes he. develops from his ego -

hlnce. Inched

polltl- -
ally."

...v .."
men In have been going,
rounds for several weeks. They
Indicate that there but Philadel-
phia politician 'divine right'
to or smash things within
trade within

We are concerned with
the" divine right' leadership we

quotations from Senator Ed- -

.'Mtlaiui TWs. Cluq
& ' --

-'
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Honor Roll for City
and District Today

in or ni'Misprivati: (iii'.sKrrr: ini.in. inn
I11' rr. .i-.-'

I'RIVATK WIWI.O M. l.r.XN. t'linniimn
", l.V T' Mtl IT''" '' '

I'HfVVT" JMVIWV .1. Ul'.l.l.s, .lr .
U'ln North llntchln'tnn
t(TU lall rpnrtd I

UllI'MIKIt
I.HTTKNANT I'IMNMMI W. IMKI..
. 'Vt'"" (t'tinrfh lllv
i.iki-ti:vn- t I'liit.ii'i't s Mii.'.r.u.

SI. nnnrtrd Irnr.T irank nir.TUicil. msi.i . t
M'lt'iK.tST ANTIIIIM I". IIWIT1

".is Jllfflln itrrrt U'nnnirlillt in

I'RI1KNT TIKIMS I'. HON MHIl.
.I.'l Nn-i- h liirr -- trret il'nnftklalf
""nortrflsKf(t:AT ritAM'l . Mit'lllKI.ilM rtiTp'nnnt -- tr.pt. (I nmndnln
"Fh'l rl

! ll'M'OK , FIIIVARIt . MUII'IM.
"""s r.ii strci'i it'n"f
n. mi l

MI'HVMr .IOvKI'II vrlKIIIXR. '.'S4Wpt Mnrnl.1 (lnnnirliU
I .

rmvATK nu.FKKit (i crnui. r.'UVi'n, tnrrnrf U'noPlrlnlU r.pnrl-'- l

privati; .ioiin n. iitntnii.North I.Hwrcrup i.trrtt (I'tiofflel dl
PRIVATI; .1. KV. IISS rndvxal-I.Mlp- r

vtrr-- t (ITnnrTl' Inllv tnnrtpr1 l
PRIVATt; lit Mi MORRIS.. ;nlL'

W ll mp trrp (ITnntTlf rrpnrlnl
tnnrnnti, .ioiin iixskin, :,nn

wiiirr At (Previously rrpttrtpti
ii.

eoRPORti, n win l. IT.TKRSON,
!l:.l U'hlthy iik (t;nniriilill ri--

PI1IVTH I HAM .1. IM'NN. V't:. -
fp-- rl t It'MPfnrMnllv rrtmrtp.!

I'Rtvvrn .imks i;nms. 'juj sthti"- n l

l'IVTI' JOIIN IIT. TIM I If- -
it ln,lf',',''"' -" -- tpil

I'RlVATl; I.Ot'ls St'HKKinMAN. s:il
' .

I'RIVATH W. A. I.KU I. Orrmanionii
Ifirmllnn atmv no hnu.p inlflrosi

PIMa'ii: Mtllll'R W. TRAIM'.U. :t".1J
v 'iii t

PIIIVATI. IIARI1V s. sMiril. ',;oi
lrs ap (t'nnrncinlly ri.prtrel 1

MISMMJ
privatk nroKiir. o'rrikn. ivjo nor- -'

Mm t (lnnorrppf Hadr"- il'prp
n' riipIi ulripl In PliUiifl"ln''1 i

I'KIVATi; HOWARD .1. 'MclNTlKK. K.31
I'lltj-lirt- trpcl

IASSKII
l.ini'TKNAM' '. i. SMAI.I.WOOI), ri'lloi

.Norm rhlriimth s( d'nnitiil ills- - re-

nin, ill
m:riiknt r.mwimi kiiki.mnn, 'Ji

South Twtnts-tlth- l Ht. (I'norfiolally
rppni tPfl',

t OPI'll'tAI, TH(niA. PKRKWi:. JlHiH
Xnrth l;ipvinth St. (Unottlcl l'l il

IrH I

PP.IVATK .!. MARTIN. S0.I1 South
i'pcII t.

M5ARUV POINTS
(ORPORAI, KKIIWCIt STI'.U li 1.

'nt Chplir iKIIIpi In ni'tlnn )

Art: (,i:nkrio mm.i.i.s. m:.i.r
l'i (MllprI In iidliin )

PRIVATi; RlllinRr RITTKII. I'heMpr
IMIIp.I In a' lion 1. .s

PRIVATi; (!llll.l II. IIORsni.
rhP-'- p- IKHJirt in action,)

I KIVATK JlOse ni'lTHN. Itlily Park
Wiurilcd I

I'PIVVTK IIKRTIi: PKNMMiTON. OllO

l"nn at . I'jindrn ilH.il uf illsiaap )

PliMATfc IAf nil lli:iilt.
'Un'l.li'fiJ HPrPlv.)

PRIVAT. WALTER Mll.l.. PiitntoMp.
I'. (Wounilp'l allBhtlv I V

PRIVATI. I.KSMi: R I'llIKi, I.ans-- o

" r Pa (WminiW
privati-- . R('lIlnt xv. isowkn. siiom.

N J (undcrt )
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The aboie list is compiled fiom
the official casualty records and
flam unofficial reports kcccivcd by

teUitlics and friends of the men

ui ei

ITALIAN SHOT TO DEATH

IT...... Men Jear ,.n ol
Supposed IIolcl-U- p Attempt

A mn believed to hav'e .....been rhl'ip i

Olsllo. iwem,-.n- e y. "m,
"r,' "rtn n"'Jl """ "'. "l ,,v""","'

Miruce sireeis e.iriy iuuiiuiik, j,.,,.
bery Is to have been the motive

men were anested near FCfUU

f "', Tlm,
Patrolman Tuck, of the n,...,i, ,,,,i

I.ocurt streets station, attracted to
scene by the hbot end arrhed in,.,,. Deflllso clKhtecnto,?r", Jf' '

ye.us old, Htzwuter street near Tenth,
Nazzereno Tkvonl, twenty-tw- o years
old. New Pasile, Del. ; Vincent I,

tenly-t- o ens KlgUth street near
Walnut, and Frank Cl.ristl. nineteen
;a,H "" ,v, '',,,'"'y .".if.i.iiol'i iip mi ciiimw, Identlllcatlim was made
from papers found 111 his pockets.

TRUCK PLUNGES INTO HOUSE
. . ... iw, m itMachine 1 earn llirouun Willi

uiul Stops in Parlor
Th riont a one-stor- y frame, struc,

i... miri ('mil mnv r i i lior.
jBdiitovvn avenue, is resting in tne purior,v.... .ipltm l,u .....,' inn nillpr
wall and smashing furniture Into splint- -
crs.

Mrs. Johanna Krppler, colored, who
v.-,.- ... ...- - - - - -

rsciVieil InJurv Tertrvrr frn.ninVr.
atlona of the h.ind.i and legs

imiumoi XV k nreIllinr,ni3 TTHUEo lllLnCfliJIjU

(iarficlil Orders SJ ii Day Added

,,-, aj ,,.,- -. ..mi,,,i , noetor
Oarfleld apprpval,

KAISERIN ILL

Report Sayj She Infists Wil
.helm's Abdication
fly Associated Press

rrU, Oct-- Th Oerman Kmprets
i" mlVfr accoraing to a

rem joynu..,' .

dis--

J.

notlfv

ronsiiousness feeling that :
IO p 1V Anlliracile Reclonsufficient intelligence and

kick his bedfellow 'plum By the Ashocintcd Press
of bed anil hog. the whole that mi.IiIiikIiiii. An nverugo

one will dale oppose or question aKe of, $1 a day grunted
light do It. mlneis fuel admin- -

Is easy to excited, ietrator tlnrfleld today, effective Nnvciii-cov-

and giali and threaten to!ber '
.

block off ,l,e bedfellow.Mlm. f" I
'.H' oiberj'

al'vavs found a hard to n,OXf,,n1,t To, average ''is
Is both Immoial and. politically foolrtecrlbed as very geneinl new

attempt kill your was worked opera and
cally i miners wa accepted by the. Frank- -

a rf..,.ili,I ,i,u furter Nnlloiml!" -- ..".-,.
politics the

seem
Is one

with
run

and Republican organi-
sation.
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DIAZ CUTS OFF

15 DIVISIONS IN

GREATVICTOKY

Teutons Threatened With
Disaster as Triumphant

Italians Sweep On

40.000 CAPTIVES TAKEN;
INVADERS NEAR ROUT

Karl's Troops in Rapid Flight
in Vcnetia

Land. Says Vienna

STRONGHOLDS SEIZED

FrVnrli and British. Launch
NeNw Drive in Direc-

tion of Ghent

ttv th" Ai'oeiatrd I'm
Dls'istcr thieatens the Austro-Hun-earl- .

m nimli-- s from the Stelvio to the
Adiiatlc as they ietre.it from Italian
territory. ( All the Italian armies non-hov-

e

entered the great offeiisHe
.T?alnt th" Austrlans and the Allied
troops are advancing l.ipldlv along!
the entile twentv-mll- front from
Lake tlarda to the Adiiatlc.

Shattered In the Irresistible advance
of the Allies aci oss the the
Austrians am fleelnti rapidlv across
the plains of eastei n Veneti.i toward

Isuuio Ametican troops par-

ticipating In the advance of the Italian
Tenth The total of Austrian
prisoners rpproachlng 40,000. Ap
parently the Aiistiian forces whlcli
weie pious fhe Plive will have
difficulty hi i e idling the hills j

of the Isonzo. j

The situation of the Austrians
guarding the Trentlno along the fiont

t from the west of Lake ilnrda to the
Pi ive becoming serious. Between
the llrenta ind the Plave the fifteen i

Austrl divisions operating there
h.ue been cut off by the capture of
Vadal Pass.

liy thn As'ociated Press
Washington, Oct.

operating
between the Ihenta and the Plave on

Italian fiont have had their re- -

trt'"t cut off thiough the captuie of
(,Ri mollntaln )lss of Vadai by Italian
and Aiiie.i troops, otiiciui wiieiess i

dispatches fiome today say the
nrl, nnl'ir-- a lu hotnr-- litP..t.ml 1t tllP lit- - .

nl0vt (lm, that a, crisis near. Knemy
'flosses are described as appalling.

r....,,, ,,!..,, it ll V'nlln,. IJIIIfl
by the Italian armycoips opeiatiug
rorth of Valdobbiadene threatens Kel- -

tie. and exposes the Austrians in the ,

Uiappa legion to a flanking move- -

which, It is said, will compel
Immediate ictirement. ' I

i'ii 'i'iiiii iniiiin n inii mi t na inu-oi- -
I (IV lllil IIUIKIU ( I",' "II mi. i'iv

Plave is reported nrtvanclns Meadlly
In the face of desperate enemy icslst- -

anct, 1,

In all, moie than one thousanJ
Mlllare kilometers of Italian teirltory
w as i oconquei ei e,terda . and ap- -

pareiuiy me """it "'"" """Jdilven noithwnid: The d spatches flat- -
ly deny tlie Austrian claim iinu v

acio-,- s the I'lave is belns
evacuated 'inluntniilv.

"Vesterdav's Austrian bulletin, si.vs
nil olliciai vvneiess inrhsage. Mines
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evacuating ten Itory across tlie I'lave
Thin Austrian stutement is absolutely
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The statement also that tho
British Italians have thrust

forward tho Plains
succeeded "appreciably"

tending had
L..1r.H 11 fin rl Brillth 'u runt--1 v
Montello.
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BERLIN-VIENN- A ROAD CUT
H;i Asuoeiutid Press t

Oct .11 Communication between Aciutn uiul Kiumw and Buda-
pest and Vienna has been tntiilt Intel mpteil The t'zecho-Slovak- s hae
cut the lailro.id between Merlin ind Vienna near Ilodenbach tJeiman
Main can go only n far as Schiindnu, nccnidlng to a Zurich dispatch to
the Join ual.

'The continental polU'v the tlcimnii lOmplic has tnlliiiseil," says the
Vorwnerts, of Helllli. "The llamluii line has been leduied the
tlumbiiig-ISodenbac- road "

TURK ARMISTICE SIGNED AT SAL0NICA
LONDON. Oct. 31. Biitt&h leiuesentntivei concluded a a

armistice with Tiukey at Snlonica noon today, according
to authoritative information lietc. The Uvnis
snid to include free pntsageof the Dai'dnneJlea nnd to lie
that will be impossible for Tut key to icsume liostllitic-- .

Tuikcy ia thus definitely out of the war.
AIRCRAFT REPORT BE MADE PUBLIC TOMORROW

WASHINGTON, Oct 31. Attorney Geneml Gugory
tccUy that Charles E. Hughes' tcport en aireinfr n,

which he just tiansmittcd to Pieildrnt Wilson,
would he given out toniglit for publication in the uswsp.ipcis
tomorrow niotnlng.

SOLDIER SHOOTS HIMSELF AT FERRY HOUSE
A soldier &hot himself In the today In the v.iEhtcom

of the Market slteet "feiry, and Is in n dyinr, condition at
Pennsylvania Hospital. A nnme and rwlclicss, Jlike Iliti'-- .

118 ast Thiid street. Bethlehem, i'.i., nre belicvtil to hlf..

WISCONSIN SPEEDS UP DRAFT CLASSIFIC'ITJOK
WASHINGTON, Oct.. 31. Wisconsin hns taken Ihird place

the speed-u- p campaign for completing- - the rlasstficnlion and
examination of September 12 dinft lcsTsttftiits. Piavost
Marshal Gencial Crowdcr today announced Utah end Nevada
already had taken fiist and second plnces. Every diaft
in nil thice States hns fnished 00 per cent of its work.

6000 U- - S- - TROOPS AT BRITISH PORT; ONE DEATH BY GRIP
LONDON, Oct. 31. A tianspoit cnriying "3Qib American

soldiers, has m rived at n British poit. Dutiiig,,thc trip there
were only f?fty cases of influenza rccoidcd. --fene death

by the disease. The success achieved in combatting' the
malady was due, in the opinion of physicians the fact that
every man woio a cloth ,innskduring-- the vrjjjnje,

NEW CREDIT OF T0"'$lV.IUM
Oct. 31 A new credit fit $3,500,000 was

granted Belgium by the United States Ticasuiy todny. Credits
to Belgium now total 9183,330,000 ,md to all Allies

,in ,m.Hi.r. ri mlii.ilili. nos Frnesi Trlmr. nrpsiiipm
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1 niuppus Mil- -
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InM n - l I v, t ,r I Llllial

Injured in Action

FALL MEUSL ntTTrr
-

Liruten.int Phllppu .Miller of St.

Davids, ami Lieutenant f'hanning W.

Daniel, "f hae hen woundeil

'n action, ncnrling letters
by their families

Meutennnt Daniel Is brother of

Captain Robert XV. Daniel, Il"Sf-men- t,

survivor of the Titanic dipasirr

and head of the hinklng firm nt It IV

Daniel & Co . Fourth nnd Chestnut
trrets, fnpttiln Dnn'el Is now serving

In the quartermaster's corps and is

tinned at Washington Lieutenant
Daniel was formerly rssoclnted In lius.1- -

with hl-- s brothrr and Is now at- -

.I.- -,inn.
,.
ii. ..,,nd ,,, tlaeu UneMlllI,,...'..... ,Vn ii...

.i.l.u .hMnn. ii'niini, n' 11,, r'pnt arm
nnd n'vou'drr nnd 'hat he had alro befi
gamed His condition, however. Is not
rr'tlcal. Lieutenant .'Daniel was In'ured

Daniel came this from Hlchmond,
Vu . about -r ago

Me'Hennm Miller 's the sou of Mr
)(l M ,.hiu.JS y Miller of
...j ...,.,.. . ..,..,. ,.,... ....lorn, ii irivis v sin n exiuo'pfi jnn

ua ne ip.1(nfc. hi platoon from the

igiuust i.erinaiiy vonuiiereei nis sere- -
Ices to the (lovernutent. He was sept to
" nr81 ""errs' training camp at Fort

Nlagarai wnerc Me enrnrt a coiiiinlsi,loii ,

as Hfutenunt, !lo una dot a I ltd to duty'
f'ni't'nMfij on Puff fiMir. Column n '

QUESTION AND ANSWER
Vrtt I know Octoher's fair

'hv should she cooler?
Pour Xovatnber sets a snare

To catch and then oyulc

trc. t 21.M Halne street. Hranchtowii, ',"'' .,d 7t hu Hl,een only to the Sixteenth F eld Artillery chamber of Commerce raid that tirgiiu-"t- J
nB rt.TrJSIU2BV ,d,a,L; ",LT sue"t" the Austrian line was broken nnd the Hi- - on h's commission nt the rfr-,,- 1 lallon would be H'nresenled at the

drh J"o i "mrruck 'loif 'eneniy was obliged to rethe in nie-r- s- ramp Fort Ogle- - von feu i-n- because I. had received no
H?1"5' ft h'"0?hn;.hlr f"nKlnS 'l K "" '""" "

'.
,h0rPe 0er"'B",'

. "oT'L WlhctmJTM Tn
embank- - K :'ane,r.olnlm,1,"e to" reF rc'sen! "hean Ue .,, , with fnXKtl.'KIn - i;.Uetl.(s,,ianr l,.,,g XpW.
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PORT WILL

SHIP LINES HERE

Former Wharves Director
Meigs Will (Attend New

York Conference

L.UJH.FAilfc& DlSLiUIYllMNT

Shipping men of Philadelphia "I"
represeniativw to a conierenee to- -

looirow unween uie ,eif iotk port
fleers nnd shipping Interests, to explain
the advantages of this port as relief i

for the congestion
John Meigs, former director of

.. l.n.i.'n. .1...!... .....1 ?..... .. .1.1..inn uuviin .inn i iiiii i , nun
member of the executive board of the

of Trade, win board
iinu neaa ion or nusiness men.

To help him be 'ill! bnve the iidvan- -
luge nf data prcp.tiei by the department
of vvharve-.- , docks nnd ferries showing
j- -t ho n,urI, t.0nnnerco fuss s through

now and much more
enn be handled

,

- in iii,i-ii- i, "laii'if inris ,tiir ml
ici.aa.nlnl vra of........nun tvveiity.flv" big

steamsnip conipinles will the eon- -
Port Officer Murray Ilul- -

and unless lifonn gi'manle- - lelief

lalro.id ndimnlstratlon. the ahlpplng
and thu war Imlusfrles boaid, try- -

lug , mprrB upon these o,g,',,lia- -
tlons lite to be rained hv ,ll.

. . .' . .trllng some of tlie chipping
to this nort.

Particular stress was umin the
advantages to be secured hero In the
""' ' "" tum-aroun- d of v.sels.
esp ,,,, ,,,, bplwef rtll)Ul ,

nr, loading cdrgoes, eccoidlog to the
board communications, than in any
other Amerlcati poi-t-

, per nt
more cinnnieiee. could be handled with- -

ul ov,rtaxlng the present facilities. It
was pointed out,

William It. Tucker, secretary of the
( untiniiril uu Tvvn, Four

WILSON GETS HUGHES'S REPORT

Summing Up of Aircraft Probe
in President Hands

Oct. 31, The report of
Charlrs K. Hughes' Investigation lntp
the aircraft situation vvgs handed to
President Wilson aftcrnawi,by..At.
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Ottoman Empire YieUi j
Uneontiitionally, Lon- - NJ

don Reports
M

nARllATVPT T 'St'&X
vt x,w, c.uuuu ZiT&b

FOR PASSAGEjfrJ

Trnee on Fronts Put IntoU
F.ffppl at Nfinn MM-

t

FOCH 'TERMS IN BERLIN?"!!
'H t&

Vossische Zfitung Declareife
They Were Received Last ffifflM

Tuesday Night

By Mj,
London, Oct. 31. (1 m.). 4$JTurkey agreed to amtiivsKlj

which took effect at noon &$&$$$.
day- - mm

London, Oct. 31

Turkey su
tionally.

Todav

,(Via MontrealU4
--rendered uncondiMti"i

--S?ev?.
I n,ln,i !",, fit fti

has been informed that BritnlOf
nas oiirciitiij ueiinne piuiimp.tv.. e

from Turkey, are regarded;Vij.$Sj
tantamount to unconaiuomu surrcavi'
der. JfeJlyjJ

the United Press
l'arls, Oct. 31. The Turku arrf

to have agreed to an ar
I !...,,. ..n.. .tnt(.nr.A rt V,a1
ilanelles.

PRESIDENT REPLIES

c

t.W.-f- -

?

Press

tice,

ported

TO TURK PROPOSAlMz.
i "JAi7

Vahiiigton. 31 my I. X. S.V",Jft;':JrjJ
Wilson hns referred th:bB''

appeal from the Turkish Government54f
nsklm him to his influence rtiA&jfc;
the nntente Allies to secure an '"JMM
mediate and nesotl-.i!i5- fe

., ., . rJkks a
lions lO UV- - vaiiunn iw.-- ) nun ',y--

war with Turkey so

in a reply to the Turkish note of OC-g- $l

tober 14, which was made punitc iran
the State Department shortly after 11 tM

. "I8
o clock

original note was dW$$ji'3
uveren 10 me nmie uciiauiuciu-'ft- a

through the Spanish ambassador, JuaBXgJiiJ3
Hiano, on October 14. It was signed
by the charge d'affaires of Turkey at
Madrid and delivered ny mm to in ev
Rnanlsh Foreign on October 12..,AW;i'

In general, it was a duplication. oZ'fpv,
W&Wlthu nnip: r- - prmiinv nna noa.me n"ifi j 'jfWP"!, ,. t!im ,,,,...,. accentedJs:

. . . .,.,.... ,hp nrozraBun n untile "fc . ..-- - , - 'pt
Pi cedent in hislaid UIMVII u, .,n- - 3l!.

l--p to of January 8 and
his declarations, especially
the speech of heptemoer

n. t nf lf.,1,1.',i. ; 1
The of the leply us sent for--

ward to Constantinople was na to jjaftJj
lows:

"From the Secretary of State to theij&ffc1
Ambas-nd- or of Spain:

of State, WnshlnBtois,z'A
31. l'JIS.
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dressed to him on the 14th Instairttertf .ti
hnnded to me on tint date. i4i1&V''... ..... 1(1, Kr

ACtinvi miner wic inniuiivin rin.v
voui- - Government von utcioseu 'jVMr,i
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, .,, i,nllans. The Is now ex. Aien, Lieutenant Pnlamln nnlHck. ,'d, where. liuest nnd invite them to del

imidlnc for about 150 kilometers Lleu'enam Kdivlii Thorn Van Di's-- n and The lloaid of Trade has been In com- - plenipotentiaries to Initiate ne
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that note the t ot a communion.
leielved by the mlfhier tor tore
affairs of Spain, from the CM
d'affaires of Turkey at Madrid
October 12. In which the good oM

if ilio Oovtrnment of SnalH '1
to'j?ht to bring to the attentlonYa
the I'reHldont the request of tneil

Ottnmci ttoverninent tna

tlatlon the program laid down by?!
president in ms message to woa
of January 8, 101 S, and In his
iiuent decimations, especially :

spoech of September 'il. It Is. f
requested by the Imperial iQt
Government that steps ba laks
the Immediate conclusion of a
iiimlstlce on land, on sea and t
air.

"Hy dli ectlon of the President .I;
the honor to Inform your ec
that the fiovemment of the't
State will bring the communal
of the Turkish Charge d'Alfa
the knowledge of the Qoverji
war with Turkey. QiM

"Accept, Kxcellency, the
assurances of my highest
tlun, 1
"iSlgned) ROBERT LAN"
"HU Excellency, .'
"Senor iwn Juan Klanq Y
"Ambassador of Spain."' g
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